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English Summary 
Asse ts  in  t he  inso lvency p roceed ings  i s  t he  sub ject  o f  the  submi t t ed  
thes i s .  Asse ts  i s  one  o f  t he  fundamenta l  l ega l  i n s t i t u t ions  i n  i nso lvency 
p roceed ing ,  which  fo rms  the  bas i s  o f  the  so lu t ion  o f  t he  bankrup tcy.  
Thanks  to  t he  p reci se  de f in i t ion  o f  asse t s ,  accura t e l y de f ined  invento ry 
o f  as se t s ,  and  i t s  b reakdown ( in  re l a t i on  to  t he  debto r ,  c red i to r s ,  
and  o ther  pe rsons ) ,  t he re  i s  a  fundamenta l  and  qua l i t a t i ve  change 
as  opposed  to  t he  leg i s l a t i on  o f  t he  law on  bankruptcy and  se t t l ement .  
Th is  s ign i f i can t  change  occur red  on  the  day o f  J anuary the  f i r s t  2008,  
when  the  Czech  law o f  in so lvency en te red  a  new phase .  The  new 
inso lvency ac t  was  pas sed ,  and  a t  t he  same t ime  the  l aw  on  bankrup tcy 
and  se t t l ement  was  inva l idat ed .  The new l eg i s l a t i on  does  no t  so lve  
bankrup tcy on l y o f  t he  bankrup tcy and  composi t i on ,  i t  uses  the  genera l  
concep t  o f  de faul t s  t ha t  sugges t s  t h i s  i s  a  comple t e l y d i f fe ren t  so lu t ion  
concep t .  The  insolvency a rea  i s  unders tood  much  more  comprehens ive ly.  
The  bankruptcy ac t  use  not  the  t e rm "bankruptcy" ,  bu t  the  as se t s .  I t ´ s  
comple t e l y new t e rm and  new def in in i t ion  o f  conten t s ,  no t  j u s t  
t he  change  o f  t he  name.  
In  t he  o r ig ina l  t r ea tment  t he  t e rm bankruptcy app l i es  on l y to  t he  
bankrup tcy p roceed ings .  On  the  cont ra r y,  t he  bankruptcy ac t  de f ines  
as se t s   i n  genera l ,  a s  an  asse t  used  fo r  the  sa t i s fac t ion  o f  the  dep to r ´s  
cred i to r s .  The  l aw o f  bankrup tcy and  se t t l ement  o f fe red  the  on l y so lu t ion  
fo r  debto r s ,  which  i s  bankrup tcy.  Inso lvency ac t  o f fe r s ,  on  the  con t ra ry,  
ano ther  two  new ways  to  so lve  the  bankruptcy -  r eo rgan iza t ion  and  debt  
r e l i e f .  
This  thes i s  work  focuses  on  the  de f in i t i on  o f  asse t s  
i n  t he  inso lvency p roceed ings ,  i t s  s cope  and  con ten t ,  the  pos i t i on  of  
t he  in so lvency admin is t ra to r ,  the  method  and  the  p rogres s  o f  t he  su rvey 
o f  the  es t a t e .  
 
